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ALMOST BISE
Ask $5,000

Police Protest Slogan Until 
Mayor Gives Consent.

1 M<-mliers of the show commilU"* of 
lie London and Middlesex Automotive 
healers’ Association ran foul of the 
Toli ce and narrowly escaped proing 
p jail when they erected a sign at the 

J-rner of Dundas and Richmond streets 
Elvertising the coming motor show and 
Eie retailers’ co-operative program with 
To slogan. op -I, i.nndon Motor Show 
leek. February 5-19.”
I The automobile men secured the <
Knt of the owner of the store, but 
|iprj»d up on the fact that there is a 
jty "dy-la w against such displays un
ies the consent of the mayor is secured. 
I Mayor Wenige readily issued the per- 
lit, declaring that he stands for the 
t-inciple that the people Should tell the 
lorld of their activities, especially 
[hen two branches of business unite in 
| real example of co-operation policy. 
|ie mayor and ^v-sident Gray. of ^the 
[liamber of Commerce, have been fos- 
[ring.
| But the traffic officer at the corner 
I Dundas and Richmond streets and 
[her police on the beat did not know 
pat the sign was authorized and re
tried the offense at police headquarters 
I have a summons issued for the auto 
Immittee. In the meanwhile Building 
Ispector Piper ordered the sign board 
Imed Inside out.
| But the mayor’s permit saved t ie 
|gn Building Inspector Piper explain - 
(L the let-up with the declaration 
|at. "When I f' and the mayor had 
Tsued a permit, 1 pulled in my horns.

Churches and Clubs
ST. ANDREW’S TUXIS BOYS.

At the weekly supper of the Trail 
angers and Tuxis boys of St. Andrew s 
-esbyterian Church last evening plans 
ere made for the "Father and Son 
mquet to be held on Tuesday of next 
nek under the auspices of the boys 
ork board, of the church. After the 
cular meeting an hour's skating was 
.joyed. Mrs. George "Wood was in 
large ot the supper.

SISTERS OF SERVICE.
I ' meeting of the Sisters of Sen 

e'ronyn Memorial Church was he ■■ 
1st evening. The president. Miss K. 
[iCracken, presided. The evening was 

i i,i in quilting and in making arrange - 
I n - tor th< fifth anniversary birthday 
\take place next week. Each 
[rsofl is expected to take as many 
I :w th< y ar« years old. Mrs. E. 
|ivmbs is convener.

B. S. C. PROGRAM COMMITTEE.
'he program committee of the B. S. 
of St. Andrew’s Church held a meet- 

• last evening at the home of Miss 
tit Stephenson, 394 King street, to 
nplett arrangements for the musicale 
ng held at Miss Stephenson’s home 
Thursday evening. Among the artists 
o will take part in the program are 
s. Robert Durst, Mrs. Dixon Reid, 
ss Wainman and L. Christiana

JUNIOR BIBLE CLASS.
It he Junior Bible Class of the Cen- 
Vnial Methodist Sunday school held 
|so,-dal evening last night at the home 

Mr. and Mrs. Pruss. 430 Ontario 
greet in honor of Harold Matthews, 
le of their members who E leaving 
Ion on an extended trip to California.
1 pleasant evening was spent in music 
Id games, after which refreshments 

■ served. The gathering dispersed. ; 
i ; jug Mr. Matthews a safe jouri

METHODIST COUNCIL.
Erhe meeting of the London Met ho
ist Council last evening, held in Wes- 

Ij all, was devoted to routine busi
es and the election of officers for the 
lining year. The officers aie as foi

es: President, William Heamar. ;
live-president, William Copp; treasur- 
| .1. ' G. Richter. \V. C. MacArthur, 

acted - for tw >

gars, is resigning, but has consented 
act for a month until a successor 

|r. be obtained

Y. P. A. CHURCH OF REDEEMER.
X very pleasant evening was spent by 
, Redeemer \. Y. P. A. on Tuesday, 
en a splendid program was enjoyed 

i lie members and friends of the s*>- 
ty. Solos were given by Miss Boom- 

Miss Wright, Mrs. R. Ashman and 
ister Jack Fox "a piano duet was ren- 
ed by Misses Sugden and Farr, and 
ss Collie gave a piano solo. C. Ken- 
iy, accompanied by H. Skinner, fav- 
?d with several violin solos, which 
re very much enjoyed. Readings 
re given by Miss Monteith and Miss 
Ilhams. One of the Interesting fea- 
res of the evening was the ad- 
itance of 11 new members. Refresh- 
ints were served at the completion' of 
î program, after which the various 
imt of the Carpet Ball League play- 
tlieir schedule games.

ADELAIDE BAPTIST B. Y. P. U.
h he B. Y. P. I*, of Adelaide Street 
bptist Chu eh entertained the choir 
| n jolly skating party last night at 
e G. T. R. rink. After the skating 
ey r -turned to the church, where sup- 

ir wns served under the direction of 
fs. J. E. McNaughton. A pleasing 
logram was presented. Including solos 

Roy Freeland end Mrs. B. F. Bright- 
piano selections by Miss Ivy Smith 

|d O. Leo Herbert, and short addresses 
D. H. Gillies and James Baldwin.

JUNIOR G. F. S.
|a meeting of the recently organized 
Inior G. F. S-. of St. David's Angli- 
|n Church, was held last night and 
lficers elected fi r the year. The 
eeting was in cliarge of Mrs. E. J. 

In el, branch secretary, and Miss Has- 
l;t. who is acting as treasurer of the 
[ciety. The branch was organized only- 
few weeks ago under the direction 

I Mrs. Nichols, of St. Paul's. The 
(fleers are as follows: President,
Trjorie Pearson: secretary, Alice 
[•res; assistant treasurer, Helen Cart- 
Ige.

SUCH*

iRimdle’s
None-Such

Liniment
You feel it heal,
so powerful, penetra
ting and soothing is 
this quick relieving
liniment. Checks threat
ening coughs and colds. 
Read the directions 
with every bottle noui.

Use it today.

Continued From Page One.

where the plaintiff was until August I 
1 The defendant took the matter up 
with the acting crown attorney ana , 
the latter advised him to lay a charge. | 

Gibbons, Harper and Braden are act
ing for the plaintiff and A. R. Douglas i 
for the defense.
fire destroys car.

Wm. White, local iron arid metal deal- J 
er, is suing the Motor Union Insurance 
Company, of Toronto, for $2,000, the 
amount of an insurance policy on a Reo 
car stolen from Springbank Park on 
May 20, 1922, and found completely
wrecked by tire near Chatham the next 
day.

The company claims that Milite did 
not own the car at the time and that . 
it had been assigned without their
knowledge.

W. G. R. Bartram is appearing for 
the plaintiff and Phelan and Balfour i 
for the defense.

A r:on-1ury action, involving a mort
gage of 41.SS2.58, will bring no lest 
than four lawyers into court Edward 
Rowland is suing James E. Northcott 
George F. Edwards, Lobo; W. J- ^ 
Henery, London, and Edmond Baker, 
of Stratford, for the above amount, j 
claiming that it Is due on a mortgage 
given by Northcott to Edwards.

Ed ward J in his statement of defense 
pays the mortgage was given him by 
North oott for $1,000 against land in 
Strathroy- on November 2, 1917. and
payable in three years. He assigned it J 
it to Baker, the latter assigning it to j a 

to W J. Henery, who in turn assigned 
Rowland, the plaintiff In the action.

’I lie d «.vendants submit that the plain
tiff could have taken proceedings to 
realize Inc amount of the principal and 
interest, but by negligence in extend- j 
ing tin- time for payment a. loss will j 
take place. Jarvis and Vining are ap- 
peui it, . f n- Rowland. W. C. Fitzgerald i 

|.,! (l.s J. W \X innett for Henery 
and J. M. McEvoy, K. C., for Baker i 
BOUNDARY FENCE.

Benjamin F. Lewis and George Wake , 
ling, next door* neighbors on Dufferm > 
av.-nue, will ask the court to decide : 
whether the plaintiff can erect a fence 
between the properties. Lewis claims 
that WakeMng removed a fence be
tween the places on May 20, 1922, with
out giving notice and lias refused to re
place it or help pay for one. The plain
tiff asks a declaration that he is en
titled to have a fence put up between 
the properties.

Mr. Wakeling says that when he pur
chased the. property in 1911 there was 
no fence. Subsequently, he erected one 
and took it down, as it interfered yvilh 
his right-of-way. He wants the action 
dismissed.

M. P. McDonagh for the plaintiff and 
Fraser and Moore for the defense.

Thomas H. Griffith, of London, asks 
for a specific, performance of an agree
ment over an exchange of farms with 
L. J. and Emily Johnston, of Perth 
County, «m August 7, 1922.

Mr. Johnston claims $4.509 f“- r>- j
U-ged misrepresentation of lands by 
Griffith.
F. E. HARLEY SUING.

Frank E. Harley i.s suing the Buggies 
Truck Company for $7.594.11 as accept
or of two bills of exchange totalling 
that amount.

John Bridge, manager of the truck 
company, claims to have a good de
fense and that the bills referred to were 
accepted by the defendant for the ac
commodation of Harley, without any 
consideration being received by the 
Ruggles people.

Jarvis ft Vining, for Mr. Harley, and 
Ivey. Elliott, Wier ft Gillanders for the 
defendant.

John H. Kidd, of St. Marys, i? tak
ing action against Mrs Doris M. Morri
son, of the same town, and asks that 
a partnership agreement between the 
parties be wound up and that Mrs. 
Morrison assume tier share of expenses 
contracted in running the business.

Kidd claims that the partnership was 
formed in September, 1921, to run a 
tinsmith business, and that it continued 
till April 24, 1922, when the defendant 
locked up the premises and took full 
charge.

Mr. Kidd claims to have invested $820 
in the business and alleges Mrs. Mor
rison only invested $289 and did not 
bear her share of expenses. Profits were 
to be equally divided.

: Mrs. Morrison states that there never 
was any partnership, and that the busi
ness was entirely hers. She merely i 
hired the plaintiff to manage it for her. j 
She alleges that he collected money and 
applied it to his own use and refused 
to give an account of such money col
lected. Mrs. Morrison further alleges 
that Kidd was incompetent and owes 
her $315 board bill, which amount she 
asks by way of counterclaim. J. M. ! 
McEvoy, K. C.. for plaintiff, and J. W. 
Graham. St. Marys, for defense.

Mrs. Emma and David Foster, o. 
Thamesford. are suing Verne Zuvitz 
and Bert Lethbridge, of Strathroy, for 
$5.990 damages, as a result of Mrs. 
Foster being struck by a motor car 
driven by Lethbridge, on King street, 
London, on December 24, 1921.

Mrs. Foster states that she was 
walking along King street and was 
struck down by an auto attempting to 
enter a lane near Keene Bros.' store, 
and received in’emai injuries as well i 
as a fractured leg and arm. She was i 
ill for six months and claims never j 
to have regained her former health.

Lethbridge, in his statement of de- i 
fense, says he turned up the lane in ! 
order to avoid collision with a motor I 
truck. He sounded the horn, but Mrs. |

; Foster stepped carelessly in front of !
| the car. The accident could easily have 
been avoided if Mrs. Foster had exer- , 
cised proper precautions. In his opin
ion. He was in London on business for 
Zavitz.

Mr. Zavitz submits that the car was 
driven by Lethbridge without his 
knowledge or eensent.

Judd ft Henderson for the plaintiffs. ; 
end Elliott Traver, Strathroy, for the : 
defendants.

James Jenkins i.s claiming damages ' 
from the Ontario Crockery Company, al- j 
leging wrongful dismissal, in March. : 
1929, He claims he was employed as a 1 
sale«ni-*n by the eomnanv n„.i ne-'-'r 
received a commission of $1,389 47 due 
him. He .«iso wants an accounting of « 
all transactions.

The Crockery company claims to : 
have paid all salary due and that Jen- j 
kins was discharged because he did not > 
perform his duties properly.

Judd ft Henderson for the plaintiff. ! 
and A. R. Douglass for defense.

WANtIhIPPInT PROBE
ENLARGED IN SCOPE

HALIFAX. Jan. 31.—A resolution ask- 
In g that the royal commission appointed 
to in mi ire into an alleged shipping com- j 
bine on the Great Lakes be enlarged in j 
scope that it might investigate why I 
orders for Canadian lake vessels had 
been and were being placed in Great 
Britain, instead of Canada, and that it j 
might make suggestions for changes in 
policy, regulations or other mean.*? of 
securing for and preserving to Cana
dian shipyards the business of building , 
Canadian vessels, was passed by the 
employees of Halifax Ship Yards, Lim- j 
lted, here yesterday.

THE
YOU KNOW ME AL

'AILY
i Key’d Keep Right on Going

OF COMICS
By RING W. LARDNER

NOT VERY 600D, 
fctlT GOOD

though op cour.se with 

This neck i couldn't 
, watch First 6Asey

HQID DO

1 >ou feel"?
well Al 1 am writeing this set

ting up in bed in the hospital 
with a sprain ankle and a crook
ed neck. I was out skateing in 
the park and a big fat dame that 
could not even walk let alone 
skate bumped in to me and 
knocked me silly but the Dr. 
says I will be 0. fx. in a wk. or 10 
days at lease. The nurse they 
have give me is a Cleveland gal 
and I keep kidding her about the 
Cleveland ball club.

,‘Vs5=:''î

WM

that luouldnt make any 
difference, mr,keefe, u/hem 
YOU Pitched agawst 

V C LEUE land

M06ODy D STOP

7
v. m

1
CAP”STUBS Everyone to His Taste

%
By EDWINA

ITS ftPPLE
"Pie , tippie' 

HERF ’
OH’
G-UESS V KIN 
hANAGE VO 
EAT IT fALV 
MY SELF' /

VJEUL , 1

CRR

v \ 1 t *

VIEIL, GEE 
VJHVZ.’ TIPPIE1

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS Danny Has An Alibi
f TOM, I WISH Vou would go up

By ALLMAN
WHY AREN’T 5

Vou )K1 BED?

look! How can i \
GO TO BED?

THAT KID MINDS HIS \ 
MOTHER, I'LL SAY 
THAT FOR HIM”

DANNY, I WANT YOU TO 
GATHER UP YOUR. TOYS ) 
AMD PUT THEM UP INVOUR. 
ROOM RIGHT AWAY - 
WE’RE GOING To 
HAVE COMPANY THIS 

EVENING ”

I TOLD HIM TO GO, BUT HE’S 
COMPLAINING ABOUT SOMETHING- 

GO AND SEE WHAT’S WRONG -
\ AND WHERE ELSE 

' CAN I PUT’EM?

ALL RIGHT. 
IN JUST A 

MINUTE

nyfmop

ME A SERVICE

BILLY’S UNCLE Billy Uses His Egg By BEN BATSF: 1 ti.L--

WELV U1HM" A 
K\Mt> H'F '

uuAXrv ? ^

T S'POS’c. -YOU DOM T 

M\Lb Ov^ ST^OMG?

tv\^
^T^\_VA iki 
R.OOM, TUjTMTY 

UAUT’à TWO 
X UGA^

oogp - 
f 1 twuKiMO 
I JVj’ST

XtRV\,

I VCMOUO 
Wc. UJA.MTÇ, 
XU GOOD AVI

STROMGi

e

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS The Name’s Misleading By BLOSSER

Iyes; W\S XXoTuE^
WxS CNEQ UEGE

today

UPTA MCE UTTLb W
tbo - t mur vbu std BE

NlCtlb WWx AND NOT 
TEASE UM- YOU'GE 

SUGE YOUGt SOCD 
To HIM, AGENT NW?

GDÆ VbSCWAU- 
TO. SEE YA IN 
SCHOOL T/LCQBfNJ

D'YA UNCW 
TUECE \S A MPW 
BOV MANED PE50VAV 
TUÂT W»ED'.NTV 

7 NEXT BLOCK.,

“t

YEAH- T ALXHAYS* 
HOLD WS COAT BoR.

, HM WHEN WE vWAKiTS 

V-r ToFiexr!

NFA SERV1CT

TAKEN FROM LIFE Desertion ! BY MARTb

A Diamond in the pantry is worth— 
what ? You’ll know xvhen you buy it
at Mrs. Patterson’s, 86V4 Wilson av
enue. See announcement on page 7.
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